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Rat«« for Advertising..Ordinal \ Ad-Tsrtlnemonls, per square, one (tutor*tirtii, *f l.oo; eaoh subsequent Insertion,SO -«11 tH.
Liberal reduction made for largo Ad¬

vertisements.
W. W. BALL,

Proprietor.
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OLK SOLONS.
To-morrow i-, fixed for adjournment

sink die. There hna boon little legis«
lation of a gonoral eharaotor affecting
tho State at largo. Tho Dispensary
was the question of questions from the
jump but as we prophesied nothing
bus been done. Prom the dwarf to the
giant Statesman evory mothers son of
them was wary on this burning ques¬
tion, looking to go to Congress, to he
Governor, or on the Board of Control,
upon tho issue.dispensary or no

dispensary. Mr. child's prohibition
bill was finally knookod out. Oconee,
York and L'lokons have been exempted
from the operation of the Dlsponsary
Law. These aro border counties, r> -

mote from the demoralizing center-; of
oivlllv.atlon (as it exist*-) and their Re¬
presentatives urged that the taint of
tho great moral institution imported
by Tlllman and Gaunt from Gvorgy
should not touch tllO hem of their gar
moots. Let no thirsty soul venture
Into tho confines of these political di¬
visions. (Mr. Toolo wanted his salary
reduction Hill made a special order.
Mr. Stevonson thought tho salaries
wore already below the dignity of
tho offloos.) We should bo content
If dignity is on top.
Tho Senate killed the free pass bus-

ncss. It was a kindness to the states
mon of the House.
The county govornmout Act will

likely bo matorlally amended. Tho
Dispensary stands.

* *
a

The State Agricultural Building
where the Slate's liquor is kept turns
out a water haul for the Stato. In
Tillmau's tlmo it was ordered Fold and
bought by Wesley at a low figure..
Tlllman set a guard upon it and Sec-
rotary of State Tlndal was directed to
hold the'property and an Act was.

passed by tho Legislature to hold hi pi
harmless against tho costs. After a
long tussle in tho Courts wo have A ist
our cisj, the splendid property»aJfroat
bill of costs, and we must pay dpnages
for holding over und big baUK rents.
It is said that the State will rent the
building at $175 per month. Tho sam¬
ple rooms are kept all over the State.
Wo are not going to say that ' we said
so," but the roadorsof Tin; Ayvklt*
Tisku kno* what we did say. It is'nt
the lirst of the great volume of li«i lor
enses that tho Mate has lost, and «o
class it as a liquor case because tho
building i- the biggost liquor wa 0-
house the State and the tomperancc
people ever had. If Wesley falls to
got his rent, he can have the remedy
of soizing the liquors under a "dis¬
tress" warrant, and without question
he will havo on hand the biggest lot of
''guarantied ' unadulterated Stuff ever

acquired by a private individual..
Wesloy, his descendants and frion Is
may be envied by all those who uro
given to looking up n wilic when it is
red within the cup.

V
Advising Fanners.

A newspaper bin no right to ad vise
people.it is prosumptuous. Hut tin1
views of sensible editors arc valuable
on all subjects and a hint is sometimes
serviceable to a big politician, fifo it in¬
competent to suggost thai corn, wheat,
outs and potatoes in abundance i 1 i<_rht
be blinking the way to independence
of the "lien" merchant. But tVis is a
free country and people are bound to
think and do as they please. Uffegyeryfellow exercise his own judgmcittSunl
savo his concern and sympathy \o\
himself.

It will be to the interest of glnners
and cotton growers to read and pon.'.-r
tho card of Ah x Sprunt <v Son pub¬lished in this issue of Tin: ADVKIl-
TlSKR, There is no question but that
thoro has been in the past greul
slovenliness In preparing our cotton
for the market, from the Held to the
putting it into packages. The immense
production now and the low price
must lead to tho study of economy in
all tho stages of production of this >sta¬
ple. .

Spanish Minister at Washington, De
Lome, in a lettor homo uses this lang¬
uage rospocting President McKinley:"weak and catering to the rabble"
(Tom Reed and tho Republican mem¬
bers), "low politician who desiros to
stand well with tho jingoes of his
party." And now Do Lome must take
to his trottors at onco for homo.

Tillmau's whiskey BUI before Con¬
gress was garoted in the Hotiso. So,

.^,.jiou can't fool all tho pooplo all tho\ Wrr.n. Tillman will conclude that ho
had bottor have remained at old Age-field for luck.

At Chicago, Luotgert, the wife
"murderer, wasconvlcted and sentenced
to lifo imprisonment. Luotgort\aughod.
\ ._,_

t,

Richard: "Thoro bo sevon Rich-
uouds in the fled: I havo sla'n six
uroady."T.%**< i ..

_

t will not do to moasuro our Legis-latire by tho gontlemon who havo
. moVlly hold tho floor.

gA- \ .¦¦.r1-Itls said that tho several l.ogislativo"Jultns" havo completod tho official
slate) for tho coming campaign.

...I ,
. ¦

Goiernor Ellorbo is taking lessons
,
ton th-v'wheol."

It lodes now iiko Spain was bent on
'V^gdttlnga licking.
# \ .:--OutoiPollticB.The Columbia News¬
papers. I
What i all the fuss about?

COTTON MILL LOCALS.
Ah it has boon sometime since I

huvo aeon anything in your paporfrom the Mill I will try and toll
you who die and what those do
who have not died, and w ho go
\ [siting and who stay at home.
Mr..J. A. Mlllor baa been sick

for mine time, also, Mr. Mod/..
Mr. T. W. Wright,foroman of Hu

Machine Shops has been sick f"i
t he past tWO weeks.

Mr, Charley HuiV from ICnoroe
virited at Mr. O. P. Templeton's I tsl
Sunday night.

Mr. Lee and Ml is Lldlo Wood-
'UIT, of Nillsvllle, visited their si
Ii r, Mr.-, T. P. Bishop last week.
J, 0. Smith ban resigned l()< >m

Oxer, but don't think he Iihs lofi
low e.

Mrs. John Cornpton died on tin
2ml ni'J. Sli" had been in ill
health for sonn» time. Ilor reinaii
were interred at Trinity, Spartan-burg county on tho following day.

Mr. L. O. Russell, one <>t Mr.
Crosby's section hands is about the
J'dliest fellow the writer has seen
lately. Ho says ho has a section
hand at Iiis liou.se.

J. A. Morris has severed Iiis imhi-
ncclion with the Mill usovcrsci
spinning und ims beeu sue ledod
by Mr. Kr .nci Hamilton recentlyof the Poo Manufacturing Coin-
puny, Greenville, 8. C, but origl-I.; lr m ll sion,Mii8Hi And sure
Supi. Walker ni ido ob mistake In
lecuriug the services < f Mr. li m-
I Ion for he Is n spinner mid au
imiable gentleman.
Well, the Mill Is running nicely,

so fur as the writer knows. J itni
no judge, but it see ins to me that
everything and everybody is in
th ir place, for I never hear of anytrouble, bometimos n hand w 111
quit, but it won't be long bi fore
they will go back after anotherb." I think I hat it probably did
ii d uso to be that way, but Super¬intendent VVnlkor having an eye
for business, had the City Water
.Vorks, run water into tho Mill and
that was thai was necessary.Von can see ono quit even now,bul they are suro to come back, II
they can get h ick. We h ve a set
of excellent gentlemen to work for.
With bust wishes for The Au-

v kkti «er.
Pedesthi an,

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Kill a bottlo or common glasswith urine and let it stand twentyPour hours; a sediment or seit ling

indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it is evidence of kidneytrouble Too froquoul dosiro to
urinate or pain in the back,is :ils<»
onvincingproof that tho kidnoysand bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thoro is comfort in the kuowl-
odgo so often expressed, that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Root, llie greatkidney remedy fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in the back, kid¬
ney-, liver, bladder and every one
<d the urinary passages. It cor¬
rects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain or passing it. or bad
offoota following use of liquor,wino or beer, and overcomes thpt
unpleasant necessity of bo»ugcompelled to got up many time*
during tin- night to urinate. The
mild and tho extraordinary elTo/Jtsof Swamp-Root is soon realised,
Ii stands tho highest for its Won¬derful cures of the most dytross-ing cases. If you need a ln/dieine
you should have the best /Sold bydruggists, price fifty cent/and one
dollar. You may liav/ a su i
bottlo and pamphlet/both nl
froo by mail. Mention Tin \n-
i isr.u and send ygnr addres; lo
Dr. Kilmer i Co., Binghamton,tN. Y. The pn'yirielors of this pa¬
per guarantee the genuineness of
this oiler.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

ThofM-

NOTICE.
There will bo an eloetion held at

Wntorloo, S. 0., on tho 10th of
Kobruury by tho tax payors of
Waterloo Spocial School Districl
to determine the amount of tax
levy for the purposo of maintain¬
ing tho Waterloo Special School
District for tho year 1898. Elec¬
tion to be held at two o'clock, P.
M. by order of the board of Trus¬
tees.

Jj H. WlIAftJTON.
Chairman.

February (5, 1898.

Quinine and other fe¬
ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chiil andFever
Tonic cures in ONF D \ V.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Laurene.Court of

Probate.
Whereas, It. NT.Cunningham lms

applied to me, to grant- him Let¬
ters of Administration, on the Es-
tato of and effects of B. I). Cun«
ninghnin, deceased.
These ai'e therefore to cite and

admonish nil and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said
H. f). Cunniugham,deceased, tImt
1hey bo and appear before nie, in
'oho Court of Probate, to bo held
at Laurons Court House, S. 0.
on tho 2d day of March i \t,
after publication thereof, ft 11
o'clock in tho forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the
said Lottora of Administration
should not be granted.
Qiven under my hand, this the

Mill day of Feb., Anno Dom¬
ini, 1898.

0. G. THOMPSON, j.f.l.o,
Fob- 14, l898-2t

Policeman J. B. Mi him informs
us that on Sunday inoruiug hint.ho
was for tho first titno in throe
years attracted by the chirping
notes of a Bwami of bluebirds, and
upon investigation disoovorod that
the air about his premises Boomed
almost thick with tho little
feathered songsters. Ii will be
romombod that a few winters ago
it was thought that tho bluebirds
woro frozen to death during; a ro-
V »ro snow storm, and really they
wore greatly thinned out by the
hard and ineroiloss freezes, and
havo sinco la-en very scarce. Wo
are glad to hear, however, that
tho little bluo coats are cominguround again and hope they aro
coming t<> stay..Clinton Gazotto.
'.Women always cry at weddings.tho married ones beoauso thoyknow how it is thomsolvos und tin-

un-married bocauso ouos theydon't. All tho -nine you must have
Bridal Presents and wo sell Bridal
Presouts.

Tho Laurons Drug < !o.
To heal the brOKon and diseased tis-

BU08, to soothe tlie irritated surfaces,to instantly relievo tho irritated sur¬
faces, to instantly relieve and to per¬
manent ly euro is the mission of Do-
\\ Itt's Witch Hazel Salvo. B. F. I'osoy,wholesale and retail druggist.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.

Notice! Assessor.
Tho Auditor's OtHoe will be openfrom tho 1st day of Jauuarv to the

20th day of February, L89Ö, to re.
ooivo returns of Real and Personal
property foi taxation in Laurens
0» amty.

.«v leal property to bo returned
tfeis^yoar.

It \vH4sjrjave much time to tax¬
payers, also greatly facilitate the
work of the Assessor, if every per¬
son boforo leaving home will make
out a complete list of every item
of personal property in the follow¬
ing,-order: Horses, cattle, mules,
sheep and goats, hogs, watchos,
organs und pianos, buggios,
wagons and carriages, dogs, mer¬

chandise, machinery and engines,
moneys, notes and accounts above
indebtedness, and all other prop¬
erty including household.

It is always requirod that tho
Auditor gol tho first given name
of t he taxpayer in .full.

Under the head of place of resi-
donco on tax returns give tho
t< tvnship.

All male citizens between the
ages of twoiity-ond and sixty
years, on tho I-l of January, ox-

Lcopt tli<»se who are inoapablo of
earning a support from beingmaimed or from other causes are
def ined taxable polls (confederate
veterans excepted).
And every taxpayer is required

to give the number of their school
district.

After tho 20th day of February
next, fifty per cent, penalty will
bo attached for failures to make
returns. /

In ovow*»comi'nunity there are
porsonanvho cannot read or that
do ntd? take a newspaper. Those
inoro/iortuiiato may do such por-
soiuj a great favor by telling thom
otVtho time to inuki returns or by
Dm urning for t hem .

/ Tho assessing and collecting(nxes'is all dono in the same year,and \\ e havo to aggregate tho num¬
ber and value of all horses, mules,
catth andothorpiocos of personal
property, as woll as tho acros of
land. h>ts and buildings and their
valuo that there is in this county,and havo tho samo on Rio in tho
Comptroller Gonoral'soffice by tho

it h of .) uno ofoach year, and from
that time to-the first day of Oc¬
tober tin Auditor and Treasurer's
duplicate have (.. he completed
and mi abstract of tho work in tho
Comp i'ollor Geuoral's office bythat finio, which will show at a
glance that the Auditor has n<>
timo to take returns or anythingelse milch between the 1st day of
March and the 1st day of October
but work on the hooks and the
blanks. We hope thorefore that
all taxpayers will mako thoir re¬
turns in time.

JOHN R. FIN LEY,
Auditor.

ff you have ever seen a little ohdd in a
paroxysm of whooping cough, or if vou
have been annoyed by a constant ticklingin tho throat, yea can appreciate the valuoOf One Minute Cough Oute, which givesquirk relief. H. V. Pofloy, wholesale ami
retail druggist.

Hood'sShould bo in every familymedicine die .t and everytraveller's grip. Thoy aro
InvftliiAbto when Ilia Btomnoli
1« out of old. cure liOAllncllO, lilllouiliowi, mid»»n liver troubles. Mild Mid offlclont. 2ft cent*

NOTICE, NOTICE.
Partios having business with the

County Supervisor will And him
in his office Oil Monday of each
week, between tho hours of ton
o'olbok a. in and 1 oolook p. in.

It. P. ADATR,Jan. 20, 1808.ly. Supervisor.
Toiw-licrs' Kxaiiiinatioii.
The next regular examinat ion of ap¬plicants for Teachers' County Certifi¬

cates will be held at I.aureus on Sat¬
urday, Feb'y l»th, 180S, beginning at10 o'clock, a. in. Parties interested
ideasc take notice and be present at the
lour specified.

Ii. T. H. DaNIki.,
County Sept. Kdiication,.Ian. 24, 1808-»t

- .> V

Pills

Pains of
Rheumatism

Have Completely Dis¬
appeared Since Taking
Hood's Sarsaparille.

RhouinatiHin Is duo to acid in the
blood. Hood's Sarsaparllla neutral-
lyes this acid and permanently cures
the aches aud pains of rheumatism.
Head the follow ing:
" I was troubled with rheumatism when

I waB u small boy, am) 1 huvo been a suf¬
ferer with it more or lees nil my ll(e. Not
long ago I took a bottlo of Hood's Sarsa-
parillu, und it did nw so much good I
continued its use, and since taking throe
bottles 1 have felt no symptoms of rhou-
matism." lt. B. BLAL0CK, Dux ham, N. C.
"I wrh troubled with rheumatism aud

could hardly walk. 1 have taken throe
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparille, and today
mi ti wed man." houubt Jonkb, 302
Macke St., Wilmington, North Carolina.

Hood's S^r^aparilla
is the host in Inet tlio Oito True Blood Purifier.
All druggists. |t(slxforS5. Got Hood's.

Hood's i>iiis {%^;;^^
WILLIAM S. GLENN,
Central National Hank Building,

Spartanburg, s. 0.
Heal Estate, Bond

und Stock Broker.
Persons desiring to sell or buy Stocks

will do well to consult him.

DR. W. H. BALI.

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS
Ovvmti Days.Monday and Tuesday*.

Vor Sale
The Methodist Pursonageand church

property.within 100 yards public
Square -South side Main Street. Band-
sonn- new dwelling, three acres of land.
One of tbe most valuable and dosira-ble lot or lots in the city of Laurens.
For further information and terms ap¬ply to Dr. W. II.Dial or O. B. Sim¬
mons, I unions, S. (

L^wRates West,
TJ5XAS, MEXICO, CALI¬
FORNIA, ALASKA, or anyother point, with FREE
MAPS, write to

FRED. i). BUSH,
District Passenger Agent,'

Louisville & Nashville lt H
:J0i Wall St., Atlanta, Ga.

Hood'sAre much in littlo; always ¦ ¦ ¦
i sf a c BLjp ¦IItnrj prevent acol.lor fewr. ¦-¦ ¦

euro ;iii llyer 111*, nick head- ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
Hcho, luuudtco, eoii8il|tntlon, etc. I'tloo 28 cent*.Tlio only l'ills tu tilko with lluoU'd SirMpWlIM

A

ig Drive
-IN-

Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings in
order to make room for our

Immense Spring Stock.
We offer our entire line of Clothing, Shoes and Furnish

ings at greatly reduced prices.

Dress Goods!
We are muking room in all Departments for our Spring

Stork aud oiler our entire line of Dress Goods, Silks and Braids
at prices to suit everybody.

Fifty Bed Spreads
Slightly soiled, worth $1.25 ; special
price 98 cents.

^JF"* A Lot of ladies Under-wear at a Bargain.
fßtt* Five Dozen Ladies white Handkerchiefs at i\ cents.

&MV Our entire line of Blankets and Comforts are going to be
sold in the next few days. Now is your opportunity.

Yours to please,

LaurensCotton Mills Store

Davis, Roper & Co.

Standard Clothing
brings standard prices and to

pay loss than wo aro asking is to g3t less value. A careless man thinksonly of the appearance of a suit of clothes the day it is bought, whilesensible mon take an interest in the way clothing bought to-day willlook six months from now. If yon want an up to date suit, neat andnobby, and one that will give entire satisfaction you can got it in anycolor, any size, any cut, for $7.50

The Largest
j Stock of Clothing

IN UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA TO BE SOLD IN THE NEXT

60 DAYS
Cheaper Than Ever Before.

It will pay you to soo thoso Öoods and got tho prices. Now isthe time to get a good suit for less money than you will again soon.We mean business, these Goods must and will bo sold in tho nextGO Days. Come, seo for yourself.

Davis, Roper & Co.'s
Famons Clothing, Hat und «ig Shoo Store.Laurons, S. C, Oct. 14, 1897

$12.75

FürrjitUfe Store. All Goods Delivered in South Carolina, jLaurens, S. C, Nov. 15, 1897. \ S. M, & E. RWilkes & CO.

YOU^
Cr)ar?ce.

During the next 'JY,i Days
we will offer our entire stock of
Jbadics Capes and Jackets at
reduced prices.

RESPECTFULLY
W. GL Wilson & Co.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Fin.il Discharge.
Take notice that on the ioth dayof March, 1898, I will render a

final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Administrator with will
annexed, of the estate of R.
A. Jones, deceased, in the office
of Judge of Probate for Lau-
rens county at 11 o'clock A. M.,and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator with will an¬
nexed.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬sent them on or before that day
proven and authenticated, or he for¬
ever barred.

P. B. COOPER,Administrator with will annexed.
Feb. 8, 18U8.

$15 REWARD.
Fifteen Dollars' roward will bepaid for the capture of ono Tom

Boasloy, colored,who escaped fromthe ohaingang on tho 28th day of
Dofcombor, 181)7. Said Tom lleas-lov to bo dolivorod to tho guardsof tho ohaingang in Laurons coun¬
ty. . R. P. ADAIR,.lau. 20.-14.4t. Supervisor.

_l_J^-^- ..-S:N! . L

i

, i

Great reduction in price ofGlenn Springs Water at TheL.aurcns Drug Co., KennedyBros., and Dp. B. F, Posey's.$1.75 per ease, bottles to be re¬turned.
6


